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Decision No. 4St62 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Carnation Company, ) 
) 

Complainant, ) 
) 

vs. ) 
) 

Southern Pacific Company, ) 
) 

Defendant. ) 
) 

--------------------) 

Case No. ,088 

o PIN ION -- ..... _---

By complaint, filed June 4, 1949, Carnation Company, a 

corporation, alleees that effective June 10, 1946, Southern Pacific 

Company increased a rate on milk from Guadalupe to Los Angeles from 

30 to 36 cents per 10-enllon can, subject to a minimum shipment of 

2,000 cans per month, thereby exceeding certain authority granted by 

the Comoission to increase rates; that from June 10, 1946, to and 

includin~ July 23, 1947, complainant made numerous shipments of 

oilk in 10-gallon cans from Guadalupe to Los Angeles, which exceeded 

a total of 2,000 10-gallon cans each month; that all of said ship

ments were assessed 0. rate of 36 cents per 10-sallon can; and that 

the charges made, demanded and received by defendant on said ship

ments wore and arc unroasonnble in violation of Section 13(a) of 

the Public Utilities Act and violntive of the purported authority 

under which defendant published the increased rate. The COMmission 

is asked (1) to find that the charses made, collected and received 

by defendant were and are in violation of Sections 13(a) and 32(d) 
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( 1) 
of the Public Utilities Act and in violation of tho Coomissionts 

auth~rity und~r Section 63 of the same Act, granting inc~easGs in 

ccrt~in rates, ~nd (2) to aw~rd reparation in the ~ount of one 

cent per 10~G:;.11on can, with il:ltcrcst, on the ship~ents described 

in the cooplaint. 

Defendant in its answer asserts that the complaint docs 

not st~to facts sufficient to constitute a cause of :lction, denies 

the essential alleGations thereof and alleges that the rate in 

quost~on was pub~1shed undor nut~or1ty o£ the Co~1ss1on. 

By agreement of the parties, the matter w~s originally 

su~~itted upon written ~cmoranda of facts and argument. However, 

it ~~,carins that the issues raised i~portant questions wh1ch made 

it deSirable that the record be ~ore fully developed, the sub~1ssion 

~s sot aside and the procecdine reopened for public hearing. 

COtlpla1nant :lnd defendant having subsequently indico.ted that they 

did not desire to present additional facts, the hearing was cancelled 

and t:1.e parties woro asked to submit briefs. The briefs have since 

been fiJ.ed D.nd the t,lD.ttcr is now ready for decision. The salient 

facts ~pon which tho controversy arises are virtually undisputed. 

Cotlplainant shipped 64,099 10-ga1lon cans of ~ilk fro~ 

Guadnlupe to Los AnGeles in baS3D.ge cars of defendant's passenger 

trains during the period between June 10, 1946, and July 23, 1947. 

The individual conSienrnents varied from 95 to 197 cans PCI' shipment 

and the total number of cans shipped each ~onth exceeded 2,000. 

Charges were collected at the rate of 36 cents per can, which 

(1) Section 13(0.) provides that every unjust or unreasonable charge 
is prohibited and declared unlawful. Section 32(d) provides, 
in part, that it is the policy of the State in rate ~~k1ng to 
establish such rates as will pro~ote the freedom of move~ent by 
carriers of agricultural co~odities, including livestock at 
the lowest lawful rates co~~ntible with the oaintenancc or 
adequate transportation service. 
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represe~ted an increase over abase rete of 30 cents per can appli

cable on minimum ship~cnts of 2,000 cans per ~onth. 

The Co~~ission having authorized increases in hi~hw3Y 

co~~on carrier rates and less-carload rail rates, and in order that 

certain r~il rates ~iGht be continued en ~ level with those author

ized for truck tr~nsportat1on, cpp1ic~tions were filed on behalf of 

defcnd~nt ~nd other railronds scckin~ authority to increase by 18.72 

per cent lc 5s-cal'load ra tas C?n cort,':1.in articles, as well CIS to 

increase by 1;.36 'per cent rates on SC!'!'lC articles when su1,ject to 

~ini~U!'!'l weichts of 20,000 pcunds. The articles to be subject to 

th~ 18.72 per cent increase i"erc dcsip;n:tted as "Note (n) cOnlI!'lodi ties, tf 

while th~sc on which the 15.36 per CQnt incrc~sc was pr~posed were 

described ~s "Note (;,) cOr.ll"':lodi ties ". The np?lications were sranted 

by Authorities Nos. 63-18618 ~nd 63-18619. Thinking that ~ilk and 

crcao had been included in ~oth.notes (a) and Cb), defendant filod 

the 36-ccnt rlte coo;laincd of. 

The 30-cent base rate was unrestricted as to ~inirnuo 

weichts. The applic~tion of the inc~c~sc of 18.72 pcr cent resulted 

in the :1ss.'lilod r.'J. tc of 36 cents, whcrc~s ~n increase of J 5.36 pcr 

cent woul~ h~va produced n r~tc of 35 c~nts. The difference consti-

tuted the basis upon Which the r0~ar~tion soucht by the co~plaint ~ -was· ~rrivec nt. Ho~cver, it is to bc n0tcd thot, as hereinabove 

indic~ted, the base rate of 30 cents w~s not subj~ct to the 1;.36 

p0r cent incr0~s~, bcc~usc this rate applied on ~ny-quantity ship

Nent~, the on17 restriction being thot the a£src~ntc ~onthly shipments 

~~ount to 2,000 cons. 
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By Decision No. 39785, dated Decc~~er 23, 19~6, in Applica

tion No. 27446 (47"Cal. P.U.C. 67), the Co~ission granted addition~l 

cener~l incrc~ses in freight r~tes, excluding certain rates upon 

which increas~s had ~cen previously authorized. According to 

dcfend~ntrs assistant to moil and express traffic rn~nager, these 

incrc~ses ~rought the aberegate authorized 1ncrc~s~s on milk and 

cream rates to 15.36 per cent when subject to a minimum of 20,000 

pou.~ds and to l8.7Z per cent on lcss-carlo~ds not restricted with 

respect to the weisht of individual shipments. He asserted that 

defendant did not apply for the increase granted by Decision No. 

39785 on loss-carload rates on milk ~nd cream, because of the 

belief that the increase had nlready been allowed and published under 

Authority No. 63·1B61~. 

The State Const1tut1on, Art1cle XII, Section 20, provides 
that no r~11road or other trnns~nrt~t1on comp~ny sh~ll raise ~ny 

r~te of charge for the trnnsportntion of freight or passengQrs or 

any ch~r3cs connected therewith or incidental thereto, under any 
c1rc~~stanccs wh~tsoevcr, excapt upon a sh~wine bofor0 the CommisSion 

that such increase is justified. Section 63 (0) of tha Public 

Utilities Act provides t~t no public utility, shall rn1se ~ny rate, 

fare, toll rent~l or chare0 or so ~lter any class1fic~tion, contract, 

practice, rule or rGgul~tion ~s to result in an incronsc in ~ny r~to, 

fare, toll, rental or charge, under ~ny c1rcu~stances whatsoever, 

except upon a showing before the Comm1ssion·and a finding by the 

Commission that such 1ncrc~sc is ,justified. 

Cornpla1n~nt contends that, the 1ncrc~se from 30 to 36 

c0nts not h~vin~ been authorized, the charges collectod on the ship

~cnts which ~ovcd between Juno 10, 1946, and Dece~her 31, 1946, were 

unjust and unre~sonable to the extent of six cents per c~n. An award 

of repnr<,.t1on on this ~nsis is urged, although the pr:;~ycr of the 
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compl.,.int is limited to an nwo.rd of one cent per can or "such other 

sum •••• as the Commission shall determine that co~pl~1nant is 

enti tled to as ~n award of dam~.ges ••• ". It is also contendcd that 

the charbcs on shipmonts which Mcved commencing January 1, 1947, were 

ur~c~sono.~le to the extent tho.t they exceeded 35 cents per can. The 

latter contention is predicated upon the assertion thnt two other 

railroads did not incrense their milk ~nd cream ro.tos, as did 

defendant, until J~nuary 1, 1947, and thnt the incre~se these r~i1-

roads ~sta~lished on that dntc was frOM 30 to 35 cents. A further 

nrg~~ent is m~de that the rates assessed on complainant'S shipments 

were unduly burdGnsornc to intrastate troff1c in th~t they were 

hishcr than contemporaneously assessed on liko shipments moving in 

intcrstnte commercc. The record docs not establish whether there 

were any such interstate shipcents. 

Defendant asserts that it applied the lawful ~riff rate; 

that reparation is not awnrded for 0. Mere technical violation of the 

Public Utilities Act; that repnrntion May not be ~llowed in the 

instant procc~ding because the 36-cent rate has n~t been shown to be 

unreasona~lc in violntion cf Section 13 of th~ Act, ~s ~lleccd; 

and that consi1oration of claims for repnrntion arisinG from ~11egcd 

unreasonn~le rntes with respect to shipments delivered more than 

two ye~rs before the corn,lnint was filed is n~rred by Section 71(b) 

of the Act. D~fcndcmt in strcssin:, what it chL\ro.ctcrizos to ho.vc ~')ecn 

a ~crc ina1vertQnt technicol violo.ti~n of Section 63(0.) contends that, 

in the abs.:mcc of ,roo~ of dnma;;e, a violation of tnriff pu;,lishing 

rules docs not ~fford a ~o.sis for rcparntion, citine C~liforni~

Portl::rntl CeMent en. v. S~llthern ?,.cific CI"). (Decision No. 26725, 

case No. 3124, nceiced J~nunry 1" 1934, not printed), which involved 

a v16lntion of Secti0n 1, of the Pu~lic Utilities Act. It is stated 

that a s1'lcwin;; ~ust be r:'Jade that in equity and good conscience the 
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money sued. for is really complainant's and defendant ought not to 

keep it (citinR Atlantic COAst L. R. Co. v. Florida, 295 u.s. 301) 

and that no showinG of this kind has lJeen made in this proceed:i.ng. 

According to complainant, it does not rely entirely up~n 

the technicality that the 30-ccnt :'o.so rete was increased without 

authority, but also u,on the theory that this rate was in effect for 

a considerable ~eriod, was establishcd voluntarily and should 1)0 

re~arded as ~riMa facie just and reasonable. It is argued that under 

the circ\~stanccs a higher rate csta:,lished without authority is 

unjust and unreasonable. 

The various contentions advanced by the parties in their 

briefs have ~een cnrefully considered. In our opinion, the csscnt~ll 

question for deternination depends upon whether the Cornnission has 

jurisdiction to award reparation under the circumstances disclosed 

by the record in this proceeding. 

In cases where rates arc published withcut complying with 

the rcquirctlcnts of the Constitution, Public Utilities Act or regula

tions or the Com~ission or nre in other respects unlawful, rc~o1i~s 

have been provided whereby aggrieved ~arties m~y seck redress. The 

Public Utilities Act con~~ins two sections designed to accomplish 

this purpose. Section 71 (n),~s amended, provides th~t upon com~la1nt 

by an interested p~rty and a findins by the CommisSion, after 

investieation, that a utility has charged an unreasonable, excessive 

or discriminatory a~ount in violation ~f ~ny provision of the Act, 

including Sections 13, 17(a) 2 ond l7(b), 19 and 24, the ComMisSion 

~ny order the utility to ~nke reparatio~, provided that no 1iscri~ina

tion will rosult th~rcrrom. Section 73 (a) ~rovidos that if ~ny 

utility coes any nct prohihited or declared unlawful or o~its to do 
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any ~ct required by the Constitution, any law of the state or order 

or decision of the Commission it shall be liable to the person or 

corporation affected for~ll loss, damage or injury c~uscd thereby 

and, if the court shall find that the ~ct or omission was wilful, 

d~MaeCS for th~ s~kc of example and by w~y of punishment may also be 

~~reed. In this connection, it h~s been held by the Supreme Court 

of ~his St~te that the Co~rnission is vastcd with jurisdiction in all 

repar~tion cases and thut the courts have concurrent jurisdiction 

in those CD.SOS "..-here no regul.f\tory actior~ is rCCJ.uired (Atchison, 

T. & S.? Ry. Co. vs. Railroad Commission, 212 Cal. 3?O). 

However, under the previsions of Section 71(a), it is 

neceSsary th~t an award of re~aration entered by the Co~ission be 

s~~ported by ~ finding that defendant charged an unreason~blc, 

excessive or discri~inatory amount. In order to justify an award 

of reparation on the ~rQund of unreasonableness, it must ap,car that 

t:'lC rat,c ch~rSGd w:ts unreasonably high. In a reparation case the 

bu:dcn of proof to establish unreasonableness is upon the complainant. 

In the instant case it has not carried this burden. The question of 

discri~ination wns not ~ade an issue by the pleadings and ,cannot be 

considered in this ~roccer..ins; while the word "excessive", as used in 

Section 71 (a), has in certuin cases hcen construed to mean in 

excess of the tariff, we are of the ~~inion, in view of the statutory 

rcq~irc~cnts ,roviding for sccuring Co~mission authority before mo.kinc 

ccrt~in tariff ~ublications, that the word hns a broader meaning. We 

find that an incr0sscd r~to puolished ~dthout the Comrnission!s approval 

is an excessive rate within the Meanins of Section ?l(a). 

'vIc are accor(lingly of tho opinion and fin('l ti41.t the 

dcfcn(lnnt, in 0xac tint; a cbc-reo of 36 cents per cnn, did so wi thcut 

l~wful n~thority and that s~id charge was, therefore, excessive to the 
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extent thnt it exceeded 30 cents per can. We further find that 

coopl~in~nt is entitled to recover from defendant reparation to the 

extent o~ the difference between the 30-cent r~te and the 36-cent 

charge which defendant exacted. 

-
'The exact n~ount of reparation due is not of record. 

Complainant should sUbmit to defendant for verification a statement 

of the shipr.lents t1a.dc and, upon po.ymcnt of the rc,:~ratj,on, defendant 

sh,~ll notify the COr.lr.1ission of the D.rno',mt thereof. Should 1 t not be 

pozsible to reach an aGrccr.1cnt as to the reparation awnrd, the matter 

may be referred to the COl:ll'!lission fer further a't'Mr.l't.ion and the entry 

of a supplenental order should such be necessary. 

o R D E R ------
Bosed upon the findincs and conclusions contained in the 

foregoine opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED that defendant, Southern Pacific Company, be 

~nd it is hereby ordcrce and directed to refund to complainant, 

Carnation Company, all ch~rses collected on the shipments of milk 

here involved in excess of those which would have accrued on the 

~asis of a rate of 30 cents per can, together with interest at six 

(6) per cent per a.nn~. 

The Secretary is directed to cause a certified copy of 

this deCision to be served upon Southern Pacific Company in accord

ance with law and said d~cision shall become effective twenty (20) 

d~ys after the date of such service. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, 

of December, 1950. 
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